
 

 

Church of the Divine Love 

 

FOURTH SUNDAY IN LENT 

MARCH 10, 2024  10:15 AM 

HOLY EUCHARIST, RITE I 

                  

   A PENITENTIAL ORDER 

   Processional Hymn #685 – Rock of ages, cleM for me 

   Opening Acclama:on for Lent        page 361 

   The Decalogue         page 350 

   The Confession         page 353 

   THE WORD OF GOD 

   Kyrie                      page 356 

   Collect of the Day -  lec:onary sheet insert 

   First Lesson: Numbers 21:4-9 

   Psalm 107:1-3, 17-22 

   Second Lesson: Ephesians 2:1-10 

   Gradual Hymn #690 -Guide me, O thou great Jehovah 

   Gospel: John 3:14-21 

   Sermon – The Rev. Jean Lenord Quatorze  (printed on insert)    

   The Nicene Creed                 page 358 

   Prayers of the People, Form IV        page 388    

   The Peace 

   Welcome and Announcements 

 

 



 

   THE HOLY COMMUNION 

   Offertory Hymn #671 – Amazing grace! how sweet the sound 

   Doxology  (sung)           

   The Great Thanksgiving: 

   Eucharis:c Prayer A        page 361 

   Sanctus (S-130 in hymnal)        page 367 

   Hymn during Consecra:on -  printed on insert 

   The Lord’s Prayer         page 364 

   The Breaking of the Bread, Anthem & Prayer            page 337 

   The Communion of the People 

   Communion Hymn #321 – My God, thy table now is spread 

   Post Communion Prayer                   page 365 

   Prayer for Peace – on insert 

   Prayer of St. Francis         page 833 

Dismissal Hymn #473 – LiM high the cross 

   Dismissal     

Sermon Sunday March 10, 2024 

Numbers 21:4-9; Psalm 107:1-3,17-22; Ephesians 2:1-10; John 3:14-21. 

 

Sisters and brothers in Christ, 

Pray to the Lord to take away the serpents from us,” the people say to Moses. They’ve come to one of 
those snaky places in life. They’re impa:ent and wandering in the wilderness. They are thirsty and 
hungry. Even if they didn’t like the life, they once had in Egypt it was their life. It was familiar and they 
want to go back to what used to be. They’re grumbling and nothing is right. Life is difficult. This is more 
than just being unhappy or dissa:sfied. 

This is how bad it is. They complain that they have no food and then say that they detest the miserable 
food they don’t have! I don’t think that’s really about what going on around them, but about what’s 
going on within them. Their stomach may be empty but there’s venom in their hearts and in their lives. 
They are in a snaky place. And we’ve all been there. Some:mes the snakes of our life strike and bite  

 



 

 

when we least expect it. They take us completely by surprise. Some:mes we wander in the snaky places 
of life despite our best inten:ons. We didn’t choose that place. We didn’t deserve or do anything to be 
bimen but we were. Other :mes it was about something we did or said. “Pray to the Lord to take away 
the serpents from us.” How many :mes have we prayed that? Just fix it God. Make it stop. Take it away. I 
don’t want this. And it’s not always in the wilderness. Remember Jesus in the Garden of Gethsemane? 
“Remove this cup from me,” (Luke 22:42). Jesus knew about the snaky places of life. We all do. 

We’ve walked in the snaky places of life not only as individuals but as a people and as a country. The Me-
Too Movement is the recogni:on of a snaky place. The high school students protes:ng gun violence are 
poin:ng to a snaky place. What are the snaky parts of your life today? What are the serpents that bite? 
What in your life do you want to escape, run away from, avoid, and not deal with? “Pray to the Lord to 
take away the serpents from us,” the people say to Moses. Moses prayed to the Lord. What does God 
do? God did not take away the serpents from the people. That’s been my experience as well. God has 
not offered a magical fix. I’ve had to face my serpents and deal with the snaky places of my life. It seems 
snaky places are a part of life. God did not take away the serpents or stop them from bi:ng. Instead, 
God, sent another snake. God tells Moses, “Make a poisonous serpent, and set it on a pole; and 
everyone who is bimen shall look at it and live.” God offered an an:dote to the snakebites of life. 

And it’s a strange one, isn’t it? The serpent that bites and kills and is also the serpent that heals and give 
life. That doesn’t make sense but what if that’s really how it is?  What if the snaky places are not so 
much places to escape but places from which soul-medicine arises? Can opposites really coincide in that 
way? Think back to high school physics. Do you remember Newton’s third law? For every ac:on there is 
an equal and opposite reac:on. Two opposing forces arising at the same :me and in the same place. 
Where does the an:-venom to treat snakebite come from? It comes from the snake’s venom. What 
about the immuniza:on that protects from disease? It oqen comes from the same virus that causes the 
illness. Think about the coinciding of opposites in our own tradi:on. “Those who want to save their life 
will lose it, and those who lose their life for my sake will find it,” Jesus says (Mamhew 16:25). The cross 
that kills are also the tree of life. The empty tomb of resurrec:on is already hidden in the crucifixion. 
Every sin, misstep, or wrong choice holds out repentance as an an:dote. Reconcilia:on is the medicine 
planted in our broken rela:onships. Eternal life is found in the Son of Man liqed up on a cross (John 
3:14). 

Let’s not be so quick to say, It’s either this or it’s that. That doesn’t seem to be the way of God. Maybe it 
more accurate to say, It’s this and it’s that. It’s not an either/or but a both/and. That’s the tension we live 
in and it’s a tension that lives within us. That’s the tension the Israelites are in today. There’s a snake that 
bites and kills and a snake that heals and gives life. They must decide to which one will they give their 
amen:on and focus. So must we. We too live in that tension. We too have the same choice before us. 
Look at that tension in your own life. We claim certain values for our lives but we oqen do the very 
opposite. Some:mes we say one thing and mean another. Or in the words of St. Paul, “I do not do what I 
want, but I do the very thing I hate” (Romans 7:15).  

 



 

 

To stand in the tension of those opposites is to begin to bemer understand and clarify who we are, what 
our priori:es are, where our loyal:es lie. That tension is what can shape and transform our lives. 
Acknowledging that tension makes us face ourselves. It asks a ques:on of us. To which one will we give 
our amen:on and focus? Look at the snaky places in your life today. Acknowledge the contradic:ons 
within you. Recall the serpents that have bimen you. To what are you giving your amen:on? Do you need 
to change your focus? What would it mean to shiq your amen:on from the bi:ng serpent to the bronze 
serpent? I don’t mean that we ignore or deny the bi:ng serpents, pretend they are not real, or that we 
become Pollyanna. I don’t want us to be naive about life, our self-contradic:ons, or the venoms of this 
world. I do want us to be alive, hopeful, and whole. I want us to find the medicine our soul needs. And 
that means acknowledging the bi:ng serpents even as we look up to and give our focus to the bonze 
serpent. The one to which we give our amen:on will fill our hearts and shape our lives. To the degree we 
give our amen:on to the bi:ng serpents and the venoms of this world, we will become toxic to ourselves 
and one another. If we give our amen:on to the light, the bronze serpent, the liqed-up Son of Man, we 
become life and light to ourselves and for one another. 

What is the medicine being offered you today? What’s the an:dote, the an:-venom, you need? The life-
giving serpent is as real as the bi:ng serpent. The medicine is as present in our lives as is the venom. 
Both are to be found in the snaky places of life. To which one will we give our amen:on? Whatever the 
snaky places of your life are today, the gospel promise is that there is an an:dote to the venom, a 
healing for every bite, a life for every death. There is hope in the midst of despair, forgiveness in the 
midst of sin, reconcilia:on in the midst of brokenness, strength in the midst of weakness, light in the 
midst of darkness. In the person of Jesus, God became flesh to stand with us in the snaky places, to heal 
us, to make us alive, and liq us to the heavenly places. In Christ: The place of fear becomes the place of 
courage. The place of sin becomes the place of forgiveness. The place of wounding becomes the place of 
healing. The place of death becomes the place of life. The place of falling down becomes the place of 
rising up. 

That medicine is already within us. There is not one of us here today that does not carry the medicine 
within her or him. The prescrip:on was wrimen in the beginning when God created us in God’s image 
and likeness. It was refilled when we were sealed by the Holy Spirit in Bap:sm and marked as Christ’s 
own forever. The medicine of Christ has never gone away or run out. The vial has never been and never 
will be emp:ed. It is, however, con:nually poured out on the world as the love of God. For every bi:ng 
serpent there is a bronze serpent. For every snakebite there is an an:-venom. The ques:on is not 
whether the medicine is present and available but will we take it. Amen. 

 

Easter flower memorial envelopes are at the back of the 

church. Please clearly print the names of your loved ones;  

and return by March 17th. 

 



 

    

4 LENT   10:15 AM  HOLY EUCHARIST, RITE II  (also on zoom) 

      COFFEE HOUR FOLLOWS 

 

   MONDAY  8:30 PM   AA MEETING 

 

   WEDNESDAY  7:00 PM  AL-ANON MEETING 

 

   THURSDAY  10AM-2PM   THRIFT SHOP  

       8:30 PM   AA MEETING 

 

   SAURDAY  10AM-2PM  THRIFT SHOP 

   

5 LENT   10:15 AM   HOLY EUCHARIST, RITE II  (also on zoom) 

          COFFEE HOUR FOLLOWS 

 

 

                             Today           Next Week 

Eucharis:c Minister       Roe Prosser  Roe Prosser 

Coffee         Janet Croq  Jess Berbeck 

 

 

            PARISH PRAYER LIST 

Loving God, comfort and heal all those who suffer in body, mind or spirit. Give 
them courage and hope in their troubles and bring them the joy of your salva=on. 
Especially we remember before you: 

 



 

Grace Schinella       Lourdes S.            Jess 

Bob Curley         Beverly Noel          Art 

Chris Dickson   Kate Jones    Deb P. 

Michael Echevarria   John Rocco      Judy 

Christopher       Warren    Kristen 

CharloMe H.    Bernie Walther     Celeste 

Jerry & Family         Phil Ryder        Carolyn 

Anthony Paribello   Barbara Curran     Del 

Robert Hosey      Henry           Aidan 

Sally & Roger   Sophia    Carol K. 

Mary & Family   Ciara                 Jan  

Nathan Treadwell   Gladys Hadija   Vincent     

Michael & Family   MaMhew Treasure     Mo 

Jean Es=nvil Quatorze  Jean Wildy Nicolas 

Laura Diane Conklin        

All people and countries suffering from violence, hatred and natural disasters. 

                

Help us speak words of encouragement and offer deeds of kindness to them. 
Bring us with them, into the unending joy of your kingdom.  Amen. 

 

To add or make changes to prayer list during the week, email 

Janet CroU at jmc220@optonline.net. 

 

 



 

 

Prayer before Worship 

Almighty God, who pours out on all who desire it, the 

spirit of grace.  Deliver us, when we draw near to you, 

from coldness of heart, and wanderings of mind, that  

with steadfast thoughts and kindled affections we may 

worship you in spirit and in truth; through Jesus Christ 

our Lord.   Amen. 

 

Hymn to be sung during the consecration: 

Father I adore you, 

Lay my life before you, 

How I love you. 

Repeat twice with second verse starting with Jesus 

and third verse starting with Spirit. 

 

Prayer for Peace 

Eternal God, in whose perfect kingdom no sword is drawn 

but the sword of righteousness, no strength known but the strength of love: So 
mightily spread abroad your Spirit, that 

all peoples may be gathered under the banner of the Prince  

of Peace, as children of one Father; to whom be dominions 

and glory, now and for ever.   Amen 

 

 


